InflaRx is a NASDAQ listed biotechnology company with offices in Jena and Munich, Germany. We
research and develop new medicines for the treatment of inflammatory diseases within a global
development approach. We stand out for an excellent team of highly motivated and skilled individuals
who put strong emphasis on a team effort.
To support our expanding CRD Team we are looking for a
Clinical Scientist (m/f/d) *
(Reference number: 2020119)
The Clinical Scientist will provide medical and scientific expertise throughout the development and
implementation of clinical development programs in the field of autoimmune and inflammatory
diseases.
The position is located in Jena or Munich.
Primary responsibilities:
 Collaborates within a multidisciplinary team in the execution of clinical trials
 Ensures medical plausibility and integrity of clinical trial data
 Contribute to the design of clinical trials aligned with the overall clinical development strategy
 Writes clinical study protocols, protocol amendments, study reports
 Actively contributes to publications related to clinical data
 Helps to create knowledge from the data by performing initial or exploratory statistical
analyses andinterpretation of the data
 Establish external study committees (e.g., IDMC, Study Steering Committee)
 Present scientific data by communicating accurate, succinct summaries of clinical results
internally andexternally
 Interfaces with management on significant matters, often requiring the coordination of
activity acrossorganizational units, physicians, and external CROs and medical writers.
 Comply with current local and international regulations, laws, scientific and regulatory
guidance, Good ClinicalPractice, and internal policies and procedures
Education/Experience/Skills:
 Medical Doctor or advanced scientific degree (MS/MSc/PhD)
 Minimum of 5 years of experience in the biotech, pharma or CRO industry
 Profound knowledge in the clinical drug development process
 Scientific knowledge within immunology, complement research, rheumatology or
dermatology
 Strong verbal and written communications skills
 Ability to engage in an open, constructive and continuous dialogue
 Fluent in written and verbal business English
 Highly motivated, self-driven and dependable
 Ability to travel (domestic and international travel is required)
We offer:
 An open-ended employment contract with 30 days leave per year
 Attractive remuneration and above-average employer participation in the company pension
scheme
 You design your workplace by bringing in your own ideas and visions
 You work in an ambitious company with a highly motivated team

We offer you a challenging and varied opportunity with an innovative, dynamic and expanding
company. InflaRx strives to be a company that is recognized by its employees as best place to work for
in the industry. We want to accomplish this by working with passion and professionalism on thru
medical innovation. We pride ourselves in maintaining a friendly, honest and trusting relationship with
each other.
If you are interested in this position, please contact:
Karl-Heinz Stephan
Senior Consultant
Tel.: +49 172 7570808
Email: khs@genius-search.com

Susanne Heide
Consultant
+49 6221 3217636
sh@genius-search.com

Genius Search GmbH & Co. KG
Hauptstraße 25
69117 Heidelberg/Germany
www.genius-search.com
* This job description applies equally to candidates of all genders, regardless of the wording used in
the text.

